Locksheath & Sarisbury Camera Club – Newsletter
September 2022 – Club Updates

The above picture was taken by Ron Harckham on our recent photo walk
around Old Portsmouth, it was a lovely evening with great late evening
sun.
We are sure you will all be keen to understand the competition titles for
the upcoming season so please see them below and we have cards made
kindly by Richard to hand out at our next meeting.

Month
November 2022
December 2022
January 2023
February 2023
March 2023
April 2023
May 2023
June 2023

Print
The Fallen
Open
Two of a kind
Open
Just One
Open
Movement

PDI
Open
Crowds
No competition
Open
Looking Down
Open
Shapes
Open

The first competition of the year will however be on the 3 rd of October for
the Huxford Trophy. Both Prints and PDI’s will be an open category and
on the evening will be judged by Chris Dixon.

Upcoming Events:

Date
12th September
19th September
26th September
3rd October
10th October
17th October
24th October
31st October
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Event
Social event at the community centre
The camera does not lie with Graham Dean
Practical evening of panning & evening light
Huxford Trophy
Practical evening Mirror Mirror – Reflections
Wildlife Abroad with Malcolm Hopman
Practical evening close up with sweets!
Practical Halloween dress up night

Update from Chairman
Ron Harckham
Hello everyone, I hope you are all doing well
and looking forward to the new photography
season ahead.
At the recent AGM, we all sat down to discuss
the club and programme for the coming year.
One of the actions I took is to draft and send
out a newsletter monthly to let you all know
about upcoming events.
Additionally, we would like to use this slot for a
member profile each month, so if interested let
me know.
This newsletter will also contain competition
winners and selected photos from our events.
The committee recognise that we need to
grow the club membership and we are working
on ideas to do this and will update you all via
this newsletter monthly.
It is great to see you all sharing your photos
on our Facebook page both on club events
and what you have been shooting during the
summer. The below shot of the moon caught
my eye and was taken by Kevin Lee, for more
see overleaf.
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What have club members been up to this summer!

A great selection of photos above that were taken and shared via our Facebook page showing the wide range of skills
within the group. If you have a picture you would like to be considered for the next newsletter header, please email it to
committee@LHSCC.co.uk.
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Learn Photography Basics with Ross Underwood

Getting to grips with your camera really does make a
difference to your photography.
Understanding apertures, shutter speeds, lens focal
lengths and how they affect your photos, will boost your
creativity and see you creating stunning photos in no
time.
The course is run by Ross, will cover the above and more
and with cost covering a year’s LHSCC membership it is
effectively free!
Please contact Ross at militantcyclist@hotmail.com to
book you place starting on September 22nd 2022.

Final Thoughts
The committee have now agreed that due to the current financial climate, club membership can be paid annually at £55 per year,
or two payments of £30 due in September and February. Payments can be made via BACS to Locks Heath & Sarisbury Camera
Club, sort code 30-96-26 account number 28182868, please also quote your membership number if you have one.
If you have any stories that may interest our membership for the next newsletter, please get in touch via email at
committee@LHSCC.co.uk.
Finally, we would like to wish everyone a successful photography season coming up and look forward to seeing you all very soon.
The LHSCC Committee
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